
Love Is The Drug
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Robert Dangerfield (UK) - June 2010
Music: Your Love Is My Drug - Kesha

Section 1: Side step, touch, left chasse, cross rock, recover, quarter turn shuffle
1-2 Step right to right side, tough left next to right
3&4 Step left to left, step right next to left, step left to left
5-6 Cross rock right over left, recover left
7&8 Quarter turn shuffle right, stepping right, left, right (3.00)

Section 2: Half turn shuffle, coaster cross, side rock, recover, behind, side, across
1&2 Half turn shuffle right, stepping left, right left (9.00)
3&4 Step right back, step left next to right, step right across left
5-6 Rock left out to left side, recover right
7&8 Step left behind right, step right to right side, step left across right (9.00)

Section 3: Side rock, sailor quarter turn, point, step, point and quarter turn,
1-2 Rock right out to right side, recover left
3-4 Step right behind left, step a quarter turn left stepping out left, right (12.00)
5-6 Point left out to left side, step left behind right
7-8 Point right out to right side and turn a quarter turn right leaving right pointed out (which now is

pointed in front as now at (3.00))

Section 4: Quarter Monterey turn, jazz box cross
1-2 Point right out to right side and spin a quarter turn, step right to centre
3-4 Point left to left side, step left next to right (6.00)
5-6 Step right across left, step left back
7-8 Step right to right side, step left across (6.00)

Tag is found before the start of the ninth wall, facing the front
Tag: Side step, side step
1-2 Step right to right side, step left next to right
3-4 (repeat)
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